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Is ii-ar him his commission, but Itow
al in ,i cnnclcnre7

rii. ..fiipinl who fears to do his duly Is
- I. ill iin the one who mak8 Wrongful

f Ills office.

ti. lonple elected Sinn n but tho mi- -i

ii cmrt and the governor won't
1 i. It ihnt wny.

It' if In nothing ranker thnn the
IT s .nir corn In Kails except tho odor
of l iving Popullum

e the saloon nri to be closed lo-

ll w would a draught of fresh rtlr
ii i' irks d.f for an Invlgorntor?

v i Inst resort Carl Urowne might
' i In fretting notoriety by com-- n

i .-- suicide .m the steps of the
C it 'in!

Ii safe to nay that no Intelligent
w ili,iirinnn will throw up a good Job
i m- -i hi employers nay wages In
1 ' i. II 'te'S.

'I i i ilns nre falling In Kansas With
i i kuI nit) and abundance which sets
it i t .ill iucstions as to the success
if il pnni nop.

Hoke Smith luiH undergone a ehniigp
' ntimctit oil the silver question, but

ho ml! holds to his original views on the
pi nsinn iipj!tion.

Th corn crop In Kansas Is so large
tr ir T'upln of that state are beginning
u rr. Hit a famine. That Is to say, a
fi-- . li-- ear famine

I' rn.'itlona! bimetallism would un-
ci .uhi. dlv bo a good thing If we could
get It. and so would botiolecs fish and
oolleli ciiritm,beis.

Mr Thomas 0. Piatt has Just passed
his iijnd birthday. Now Vorll Is lv

not out of the woods of bossism
)ft l a number of years.

Tip Mury thnt .i syndicate of wealthy
New VorkTS has been formed to buy
OPm would be moie Interesting If It
li In t lnok so much like a fake.

on. blatant demagogue is more potent
f i hum than a hundred respectable

tiy u- - are for good, when It comes to
intluriKingii weak-knee- d olllcial.

I;ie( tic. ns will be held In thirteen states
i'hx - ir, and the Indications are that
'i'i ii Is going to be a misrhty un-- !i

number for the Democrats.

vi ! n't know how Mrs. Corbet t feels
I ii it but if we were in her shoes

ul. I rather hme- her $10(1 a xrevk
i'i inn dozen "Oentleman Jims."

i nun swears (very time he cuts
i i ind cuts himself ttve times When

' M , what does it profit a man if
i. ir shops are clused on Sunday V

Mi r,erelgn wants workingmen to
r ii J .ink notes, hut he forgets that

i most ceabed Uiklnt; bank notes
'.us. ago and Mill haven't been

I 'I s

) it riurtnn says he will have the
in the senate whtc'i Ingrflls covets.

i ' -- it- to ,,iy, h'"er, jhat Mr.
i - will not losa i u flush worrying

M mi Haywatv' iiMlve1 i i . - f t

lier, wv i ... s hi- - in
mil I'n - mi 'n el uili
' -- pll ' .ii n il t- i i i ll

t

'. Ml ' ! II I ill be
I 1' p.1 "Sin .iiibai -- n i

I that i 1" Iff r I - . i. .ii- -

i rm v i i.idlr, ilu in. m
'I -

I ibse 'i tic 1 Hill - imgc i's
s ti m ii. in aiurnp, inll..w- -
! - ' kiim i ii i is joeounti I f ir

fact i
- n, Uill l)4t ..!

t an i l

Tii motto of J.. nMukv Democrats is
n u not princlpi - They indorsed

i -- li because he - a favorite son,
. 'h.) aie going tu elm Ulackburn
fn same tea son.

' iiiiintssloner Koosevelt declares that
T i ill: IU1I is a demagogue and a dix- -
- i Siw York, It Koosevelt koeps

' up David may he compelled to
ii ml reassert that he is a Demo- -

ii ir makes a virtue of defending the
A in, ii, an people because Harvey talks
I nii'i about venal cojigrt-ssmen- , i u
v. ii known that mme congressmen
tet' k ttii-- are the pmple, but the no
I I Kn w better.

Tu- Washington I'out remarks that
tb , h impious tit silver arc mostly men
vino b.iie failed to rocelve appointments
from i tu C'leveUnd ailiiiinlstrution. They
, r. .x' Uisively of that lUkii, The fei-In-

a ho rvfclvt-- a apnolntmt
il inscn't."
Th richest woman In the world, a

I'niUaii widow worth 20O,Q0fl,cKIU, is Mid
t. have decided on the United Stale w
i.t future home, and we viola tu no con-- t

i'i!', in saying that she needn't reinbiu
i uil.'U an b'ur on reaching tdig
rritnti) If hhu 4ohn't want tu.

IIIHW " 1111,11. IIII1IIIU1IIIU

The .( w York Sun eiplains that In
vinin to the president H 14 only
ii. - ary to address him, us "firoyer
t P vi land," any wore fipllilt lesigna-eve- n

ti n tiling In bad taste. Hut 4-

letter faultlessly uddiested Jk not ir-repl- y,

nin i a speedy and favoiijlile as
tr mi tuxious puiltlciatw huv tuuud
to their aorruw.

governor Mori 111 dlitlnguUlies be.
tivun a movement tu lei'orm the

and a muvcuient to oust I'opuliit
Ir mob l - In jn.ut casts th.j-- i m
nr't i". il tu. it. but me' in i ut'ii
thtj in. dtfi rent, CvriOui iljruli I

found, on InvfStlRsflon. IhUt Election
Commissioner !' t r of ftlMS flty.
K , Wn ftr of the "hlfllllf Sfeptlons
lo the general rule and hti r1cl!het! to
remove htm, Thl I bellfrt o n IhP
first ttistshTe on m-h- I of ft fVipnlprt

coming thr.iiKh nfl lnvttlgtlrn
With Unimpaired credit.

.MOM:r. I

Mti'fort Ftofph ays "ifniwy Is the
murveldtis InMWmii o which we are
fhdehlwt for our wealth nrid cIviiim-tlon,- "

Thnl has A Inking sound btll It does
hot explain what money l Tt Is gen-

erally tWeptert lo hlPflfl n medltim of
but thp word a well nil the uw

of gold and silver for money has been
banded down to modern rlvtttxntipn
from ancient pa Ran worship, and. to-

day, t!une who so earnestly advocate
the use of metrils for money nre but
eohtlniiln the Mar hdhnar worship

f primitive man. Th" name comi
from one of ilutio's surnani'". Monet a,
meaning the goddess of warning,

the earliest coins Were made in
one of the temples dedicated to .tulio
and were sent out warning the people
that they were token of value and were
to be aeceptpd ns such.

It Is of Interest, however, to trace the
lriwms for ttting two such metal ns
gold ntid sliver us money; metal which
are of no practical utility whatever but
nre simply of use in the arts and for
ornamentation. Thc cannot be used to
make Implements of war or pence; thev
cannot be used in domct!e application
so well as the "baser" metals; thev are
"fair to look upon" nnd make the glitter-
ing show so dear to snvngc man

From time Immetnor.ilde all men,
savage and civilised alike, have adorned
themselves with ornament calculated
to give them a striking appearance, and
as g'dd nnd stiver were metals suscep-
tible of high polish and not sttbjert to
corrosion they are peculiarly adaptable
to personal adornment. Fmm this fact
they hnvo been given ft value far beyond
their actunl Worth In the economy of
nature.

Primitive man, desiring to adorn hlm-sei- r,

looked first to the shells of the sea
which were scattered along the beach,
and to the teeth and claws of the wild
animals which fell prey to his prowess.
Glittel Ing stones and micacious ores
Were attractive and such metnls as pre-

served ft pollh, like gold nnd sliver,
came highest on the list, nut as It re-

quired much time and labor to
gold and silver their value tor

ornamentation increased in proportion
to the ability of the individual to ex-

change some useful commodity, such ns
food, rnlmpnt or labor, or captives In
war for them If a man Is so placed
that he must live "from hand to mouth"
he can spare neither of the equivalents
and consequently has no gold and stiver
adornment, but when ho accumulates a
surplus of commodities above his actual
needs he Is in iosltlon to acquire the
metals vv herewith to adorn nnd beatt-tlf- v

his person.
Hut history shows thnt it way back In

the early dawn of civilization, ns
brought down to us in the ancient
records of the doings of man, gold and
silver were used as mediums of ex-

change. If we go deeper Mill into the
darkness of antiquity we discover the
root of their use in barter and osoiiange,
reminiscences of which root are to be
found in folklore stories and legends
of all nations. These legends, and
superstitions that are now so interesting
lo savants as relics of forgotten ages
tc-n- in directly converging lines, to too
same point in the remote past whence
comes the use of gold nnd silver ns
money between commercial nations the
relics of pagan worship a worship
found In all parts of the world nnd
among all nations and races.

All primitive people use as money, or
mediums of exchange, those things on
which they set the bight st value. This
value is Invariably based upon utility
In the economy of nature nnd not on
its use ns an adornment or a. luxury. It
may be Interesting In this connection to
consider a few eif the articles that have,
been used as money,

"We find three classes, articles of
utility, ornament and stamped conven-
tional signs. India used cakis, of tea;
China pieces of silk: Abyssinia, alt, le-lan- d

and Newfoundland, codfish, Illinois
(In early davi, coon skins; Hornoo
(Africa,!, c tti.n shirts; Ancient Jtussi.i,
skins ' vvilcl animals: West India
Islut il i)'H c Kiianutv: Indians, wam-
pum i ' ill - YiiRlnla (ITUO), tob.uio.
Hilt 'A, I India inlands, pins, Miuft
and wlii-- i, , Central South Atneritti,
Miap in il tti and ckks. Ancient
Hon in t cull , Ancient tlieeoe, nails of
ci'PI i ml ii hi, the lj.ice,ic monlans,
itnn tb lluinian empire, lead; Ituisia
(is.' t i lvli platinum; Hume (under
Nudi i 1' mil Ilu-- 1, Wi.oil and liathii.
ltnim tuiiler the Caesars'!, land;
Carlhai,1 iii.m- - leather; Ancient Hilton,
cattle, fcl iv, s btass and iron, Knplutid
(under Jane- - II , tin, sun metal an
pewter; Soiiib He 4 ixlandH, axe and
hammers; uie i. ul Jews, jewels; Indian
Islands and Adlia, cuwrie sin Us, Hol-

land (1&7-I)- , stamped paste b.uird; China
(4200), stamped bark of mulberiy tree.

Hut It is not necessary to go bade to
medieval tiroeu to find articles of
necessity usedns money. In the writer's
own experience, in tho winter of ldSO-s- i,

In the Utle raining town of Itleo, c,i,
the supply of halt ran low and it be-ca-

current as money In all pilimr
dealings. So scarce did It become that
it was weighed and exchanged, weight
for weight, for gold,

It might bu well to note, in passing,
that If tlte scarcity of salt bu increased
its value that It was equal to gold, Just
so a scarcity of money will Increase the
value of that money In relation to all
commodities of life.

It is atn ftian the above tablo that
useful articles were made mediums of
exchange and et we ilnd that neither
god nor silver is a useful metal. They
are pot more beautiful than glass nor
ate the) of blighter appearance than
combinations of tin and copper. The
American lan-- weie ustemlshed at the
value set on gold and sliver by the
Spanlaula and It is tecorded that when
Columbus lainleil on one of the coast
Islands a sailor traded some small tool to
a native for a handful of gold dust. The
native was so afraid the sailor would
repent of tils bargain ttia.t lie took to
the wuuds and re mainid U!iWn Wttll the
ships sailed ua.

Now u we will trace back the Una of
thought suggibted iy the above e will
nnd that the use of gold anjl silver as
money uimtt from Its IMW n religion.
As man was pi one to a4or himself so
he would iialuiull) aeloru tils gods and
the temples dediiatud tu hi o4s. Ill all
ages of mankind, and ttinw ul .

the tun has lecuved nduruHoo its a god,
while the moon, which shed a lesbi r
Hunt r, c,ii. -- . miliary tiltmt, - a

.1 'III 11 r mr ocl Ti
w ' I ' - . ' ii. K '' 11 i

vw'iJ, In, it. roui m the tan... ill J

xH&fi-- v,

.... ?w afSV--a- a.
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""ham'" meflnlhR "(olor of the tin "
In .cm lent Avrlnn and I'hoi tile I in. as
well i I'etttvlnn language", g 'Id was
cnlicl the "lenr or the nn ' Hence
gold vvi fpeelillly dedicated lo trn SUrt

and ilvir to the moon becaue of its
color ipproxtmatlng that of the lessor
orb. To this ilsy we srwak of the
"golden 0M1 of itav," nhrl "the silver
moon " Not eihly this htlt Ii Is n com-m-

to "turn ofte's sliver" on
(ciiig the tiPW moon, and h"v many
eiilUhtcneil (Ipftple ar. thfe who do not
m'ike it wish on feeing the hew moot- t-
nil t lies tef the pagan ttin and mewn
Wotl-lllp-

Iii their effortB to BilorTl their mflg
nltli-n- t ttjfflplMi of the sttn and mntrn
the early travelers Iwrtpfed ever) thlflg
for g..id nnd aiiver nnd this brought
nrn.iii nmong all nations Ihr habit nf
neciimtilittlng gold and ullvpr until they
bri'ame fixed as the Interchnngeahle
mi'liuins of pxchnnge Uetweon nil races.
The- - were held as the sacred metitls
and tws were passed denying the com-
mon peoide the right to havp w use
them. Kings, priests nnd noble, who
Were supposed (o hnvo origin In the
sun, adorned themselves With gold and
silver and for age they accumulated
these sacred metals in t) elr temples un-

til tho amount was simply incalculable.
The value of the attornments of one
tempi" In Ouce was fWO.ooft.two, while
the accumulation In others was equally
n great,

Another peculiar fact Is brought out
by this Investigation nnd that is thnt
a definite ratio between the two metals
was established by this religious feeling
and the ratio was not Changed until
after the origin of the use was forgotten
In the lapse of time. The sun wits sup-
posed to be tenfold greater than the
moon and he was worshiped In this
proportion. Tho values of the two
metals were In the same proportion nnd
the early ratio was ton to one.

It strange that our bankets nnd
money changers of to-d- are perpetu-
ating a pagan rite or cot oniony, but no
other conclusion can be reached utter
Investigating the question.

'I HI! ONLY IJM'KHI'.tlM'V.
There Ip still an element of uncertainty

that governs the business situation
vs of the general prospect of

plentiful crops and i diBtiosltlou to push
trade 1 lint has not been seen In several
years past. The Uncertainty concerns
prices. There Is a promise of a large
surplus of wheat thnt amounts to almost
a certainty, and of corn there will be
such a crop ns never before was known.
The almost unparalleled good condition
of the cattle ranges, together with the
assurance of cheap grain for feeding, is
a guarantee of large meat products. Hut
wo do not see the demand for these
things which should be in sight now In
order to insures really good times. The
demand may come nil right in Its time,
thouKh the IndlcjitlonB to warrant It are
lacking.

It Is tills lack that is the only friction
felt now by the wheels of industry. The
farmer who was deceived into voting
for Democratic reform should lake note
of the fact that notwithstanding the low
price of breadstuffs the export trndq I

even smaller than one year ago, nnd
then revert In his mind to the promise
made that Democratic freo trade, or
"tariff reform," would open up to him
the "markets of the world" and his
products would be in active and profit-
able demand In esvory country on tho
globe.

He has seen tho Imports of foreign
manufacturer Increase In large propor-
tion, and It Is from that source that
much of the "business revivnl" In East-
ern trade circles, comes. These imports
nie manufactures which formerly gave
to American wage earners the where-
with to buy bread. To the extent which
they nre now brought from abroad tho
put chasing power of the Ameiiyan con-

sumer is curtailed.
The farmer thus may be able to see

that he has lost foreign demand for his
pneluus, and at the same time has
killed, enough of tho home demand to
make the futuie very doubtful. Tho
West is in a condition to materially Im-

prove because with large t rops It would
be Impossible that things should remain
longer as bad as they have been, but
better pi iocs would remove all doubts
and

A IrleATTKIUNO rWMI'WSIKST.
It is something new to hear that ex-

perts have eome to Kansas City to learn
something of the manner In which tho
business affairs of the city are artmln-Isteii- d.

During the legimo of tho gang
no sue h people ctimo near us, unless
some of t! ( secret agents of Tammany
or the pi) toll stuffe'is of Chicago made
eland Mine visits hue for the purpose
oi i,eiiiug pointers. Hut these visitors
did not leglste r, and it wns not until
the gang had been thtovvn out and a
elenn, business-lik- e and capable set of
iitllitals had been turned in that the
economy and efllelency of the admin-
istration attracted the attention of the
people of either cities

This is not siDinir that all the mem-be- is

of outgoing administrations were
Itu apable. Hut the feegiabblng scandals
and other official deielletlon nru too
riH.cn t and notorious not to bu remem-
bered, it is unfortunate that the honest
must suffer with the corrupt and that
the rain of public wrath should fall
upon the just as well as the unjust. Hut
the uncontistid fact remains that the
election of the Hopubllean ticket In the
city has given the people an abler, a,

ehNtner. a more economical and alto-
gether respectable and efficient admin-
istration than U has had foj years.

It is proper that Republican methods
,.f doing business should he1 studied and
piopoguted. And the assumption of the
credit foe this new order of things hy
the Hepuhlleans can be successfully de-

fended There are raseally Republican
a fs-a- nd there are honest Pcmo-erat- s

sonit. Hut nine times out of ten
Democrats uie In power where there are
Hug r nl abuses f ttny of the rights of
the people and whatever discredit at.
laches to the rtcpubllcan administra-
tion In this 1 Uj comes from those who
act with the Democrats and ate to all
Intents and puriiuses Democrats. If the
people- - vtaiu ipert lo visit them and
sopy their ways of doing thing, let
tijera elcet the lti publican tleket.

I.IJT IT MIJ I.Vlll',Ti:!,
The action of the late Frank J, Balid

In bequeath ins tu the city two valuable
weuks uf art is one- - which meets with
the grateful appm iatlon of the whole
peopb;. While It Is imiiieiitly ehaiaeti'iv
tstlo of the faitiitul friend of Kaunas
City, u is eviduiii- - of u spirit whose
spitu'i uniontr tin vvou,Uliy citUciis of
the' Uty will in warmly comine uUed.
There jru scuim of wealthy oilUt-u- s

who lim u it la their pon er to make simi-
lar oimibutions to the cause of higher
( due eiioii and (iinnt and when 1I1

il r n mile led. tut 111

1 - t I -- uitaldi b tra
it u lu bu hoivd Ilia; eitllir .uWJv

1J.

spirited citizens will follow Ilu example
nf Mr Halrd.

Whet more ensuring monument could
be erected during lire nr aftr deith
than n great tmlhtlng or a giand sculpt-
ure, to furnish Inspiration to the tnmlng
generation and lend their thoughts to
higher thing? Kansas City ha had im
Mlltnble ptnee lip to the present time
where works or nrl could he either

t!lplnved or safely kepi
Hut now that dip rarte of hither edm i
Hon, the trim lpfinement of whk'i
libraries ninl ate galleries arc the evl-deh-

and the exponent, has received
Kiich a splendid hnpelu through the
erection of n costly library building, the
objection of nn UMdelrfthle teposlloty
no longer holds good. The wealthy
citizens of KattSftn city hnve th gaunt-le- t

thrown sqllnfelv down to them by the
children of Knhsns Clt), 'Will thy ac-
cept the challenge, where the contest Is
one of generous deeds and where the
prise is ihe greatest gevid?

One trouble nhout returning IteptlVille-a- n

rule Is that the prosperity It create
cause an increase of foreign Immigra-
tion. The country Is not suffering for the
wnntoCmoto immigrants now, especially
of the class which bus been coming In
greatest volume. Kveiy blessing, how-ove- r,

lino Its drawback, itnd it Is much
hetter lo have Hepubllertli rule with Im-

migration than Democratic mle with-
out It.

Coverimr Stone has issued a commis-
sion to Joseph IJ. Keshlear as marshal
of Jackson county after hiving gone on
record as believing that Sloan was legal-
ly elected and after knowing that ftauds
nnd crimes were tho basis nr Keshlear's
claim to the olllco Thp governor may
leeonclle the Issuance of the commission
with his Ideas of right but It Is doubt-
ful If any one else will

WILL BOOM PROHIBITION.

'icniprriimo r.iiitn-rllM- s Appointed feer
Kansas, Mine Will el t'orlli the, t"lltle

for st no Per .Mcmtli.

Topekn, Kas., July 20 (Special) The
cNeitltlve committee of the State Tem-
perance Ijengue met In Topekn yesterday
and decided to place four organizer nnd
lecturers In the Held at .1 salary of flOO
per month and expenses. Three of the
four were selected ns follows: .1. D.
Woods, of Ilnlstead; Henderson Hltchle,
of Council (Itove, and Itev. Mellaril
Wake, oC Topekn. The speakers will be
expected to boom prohibition nnd
otgnnlc local leagues. Those In attend
mice upon the committee meeting yes-
terday were: A. D Webster. Tort Seotf
Mrs. P.lla Hrown, Hoi ton. J. P. Culver,
I.mpotln; Mrs. S. A. Thurston, ltev.
Itlehard Wiikc. Mr. I- - 3.. Koby and J.
15. McAfee, of Topekn.

1 evils rover In Daile (mini j.
nolilen City, Mo , July sn (Special.) Sev-

eral Renulne eases of Texas fever have
been eliscovpied on the farm of C C Me.
l.etnore four tulles ea- -t of T.oekwood. The
disease tnade Its app, aranee about .lulv I.
iituonB slock Mr. MelMimre was feedliu-fo- r

the market, and thirteen hnd died be-

fore the tale vet r rlii lrian T. J. Turner,
nrrlvi-e- l Dr. Turner pronounced the innl-ad- v

Testis fever ainl quarantined Ihe farm.
The Is dyliiK out and it is not be.
lleveel that further a Hon will be neces-
sary,

(laiulilliur Hoimc- - Itableel.
Animate, I, T Julv 11 (Sperial.) Depot)

V. S marshal, si tun? lineier Instructions
from t'nlteel .States Vlirshal Stovve, raided
thiee pamlillns hoii-e- s In town v nnd
sel7cl the tumltiire nnl pnrnphernqlla of
the houses, widen wire burned. No ar-
rests have vet been made , but it is thought
these will follow.

Professor tIolilnon Diiiiserou-l- v lit.
I.avvrcnee, Kits. July 9) (Special.) 1'ro-t- c

or n. H. Hoblnson. who has occupied
tho hnlr of Itlln language and literature
at Kansas im.vuslty since the school was
founded, twentv sis venrs afio i elanser-oiist- y

sick at his home in this city with
t)phoid fever.

Scetellors lloiue.
To the IMItor of the Journal.

In the Pt. Joseph Herald of the 17th Inst.
Is nn article headed "Soldleis- - Home In
Brief." I wish to call the writer uf the
aitlclo to account for his attoek on the
male nurses in the hospital. 1 was

nn Inmate of ward 3, hospital, for
thirty days, treated for neurasthenia, and
wish to sa) that so fur as the iliarnes go
ns to sayinK thut tho niire had bi'cn liv-

ing 011 the fit of the home, bv purloining
food Intended f,.r sic!: patients, that he,
the writer so fir as ward 3 Is concerned.
Ik stating what - false; and that with me
twont)-seve- n others of Ward 3 will rise up
and say that no woman or man could have
been more attentive to their patients than
John I. I'raser tho head day iiiiiwe, and
Deuch Nichols, the nlRht nurse, ami their
assistants. The-- e men are paid from ts
to $13 per month for their and
they earn their money In one elav Min
are there who are as helpless Ui-- babes,
must be cored for as swh, and who will
do so but one 1 onirade for another '

J. H. M

bPNixove i:k m:i:i.

A yield of 1iv bushels to the acre Is what
(ill k is llnurlng on, from bis

Atchison eoumj corn field.
In big, blailc letters, across the entire top

of he tlrst me. the World annoum es that
"lor the tlrst tinii In ten )eors, Hiawatha
is free from Joints." '

Kingman ma) not quite leach a season of
Oerman opera the coming winter, but the
local mamiKir ju) fully announces that he
hug secured "Si Hunkurd" for date In
January,

Minneapolis Sb ssenger: We have been
lookintt up ihe matter and huve come to the
conclusion that (lllbustorcrs after all are
only They are tr)ing to
hatxh out a evolution.

lCwIng Herbert has discovered a Hia-
watha woman 10 years old, who has never
seen the Insult- - of 11 railroad ntierh She Is
probably wditlnu to ee 1 the llrt one
iiuflt by the shops in ihat town,

Kingman I,eaderourler: III MiKennn,
of Ninnexah township, has a pateh of al-

falfa whl h he owed lust year that he will
be able to cut four times this year, lie U
fined n that he tan Irrigate foity tides on
his place without much expense.

Minneapolis Messenger: Tor a lonK time
we eeiiiM not iiicloistaini nil) It was that so
many Populists didn't approve of I'lh-he- r

ein.i why Sol Miller iiidorsul him It no'.v
siiemg that the- - Populists susjwe tee rilcher
of a secret dinlsn to discourage the futuie
grotvth of the party,

OlS'the (Mirror: C. Ketx-l-T killeel a
hissing vipr on the Stuck farm southwest
of town last Thursday that measured live
feet ten inches In length. The ounl Una
it emitted was like that of an open e.haust
valve on a resting locomotive ami .ould
be heard a long distance.

KANSAS leWACU'B STA.N'Dl.Ml
entries Per
Played. Won. Lost. Cent

Troy 31 lu U .ills
Topeka is 16 .817
Emporia ,..-- . 33 U W .512
U'htiing-noiton- ., . ij i a .s;j
Frank I,snier organl-w- d a lodge of lloo-lioo- g

ip cilathe the other night, initiating a
number of preeminent iaeludTn.
gome of the in vvspaper men They say the
caterwauling so infected Hill) Mitihell, of
the Mirror, that he carries 4 bootjack shout
with him all the time 11 cm and mwiwa and
.tumps hl liaik -- henever he int a blaiK
oat,

Ottawa count)'s populstion, as re.cntly
euunierateil, is lb i. a falling uff sin, u
l4st year's count of The elty of Minne.
ajiolis is tliftu nine hort. The returns only
show three insane and fuur lellotl, in 1 sons
lu the iOijiit but these stall. lies were

befme the rcieiit lornl iuw over
iovi-in- Morrill's tcuipi-raiu-- polk)

rciehed Its climax.
Abchlscui (,lb. A. K. Towne general

mauaMer of th, Southern I'atHU. who died
in California the? otliei-- da) woith 7iW,Ui,
wss fuimeily master lue. hanii of the Cen-
tral HidUe h In Aliblsoa He livtil here
1 1 oin ic7 to ltxiU utul all the ulder 'iilseiw
reuieuihir hlni He was a bioMui uf L. w.
't'owiie, who a at oae lliii, up, 1 in tend-ti- t

of the A'' In -- mi Nebiu.ka
Wcdiisselay was a a real day lu Atihlsan

'Phe e'lejcers fae their annual pkuli at
(Wis a" 1 e.'uM4ivr logemer

with Is wife el, Hi. 11 and hlr,d uirl en.
3 , ,1 fr, t I'n U r s n Ii up

in ts in nipuriii hi-- , n ot mr
ti il ll IlOOl il ill lu II t 11 J r

ipportumt) in es i iu Iv r iciiub toj
ivaic of UK- Juje.uuuc cniin-'bU- L

PJllfi

Twi4'Rln"Fwllt

Mi
Charles iieninmiit Tcxa- - All of the

talk ' ni 'i nun. fi .I inner of diseased
cattle i mums n 'ti tins . intitrv from M'-l- e

o i nluiii-- l - i f r a- - it tclates to the
emtio al-n- in boiler Thev are the
sam cattle on pnth si le , .ind have been
iro"-ln- g the llti- - tun k an I forth ever
slme tliere wsir mn eattle In that coiin-t- r

The feellns that hss spiling up ns

the arraniri ni'tits for handling the
ealth' there Is all wrjus and results from

mlninderstanding or the fads. If thegovernment should nmd some sensible mn
down there to Investigate the matter and
lo t hi hers thnt are sensible and decent

In the matter, the trouble would all be dis-
posed .of in a few davs. The order of the
Mexican ollhlnl- - to the men of this coun-
try to get their cattle out In fifteen day
means plentv of hardship if It is enforced,
and it Is likely to be The Mexlcnn

never falls to retaliate when this
makes some foolish otdei

trade. There was no winiig being
done down there, and matters ought not
to have been dlsturlied. nnd would not
have been bad some wll.l-evr-- 1 fellows
been able to keep their months shut and
let other people's business nlotic."

t.)man t" Hutnphrev, Indeiiendenee,
Kns "I shall never forrct one of mv

during the time I was editor of
a paper. It wns eaily In the 'Tils, .last
after J leached the state. There were rew
business openings in the cltv, and so I
began the publication of a weekl) paper
In connection with another party. There
wete several matters of contention In the
elty at that time and we Were soon In the
midst of h hot fight over n proposition to
Issue some leomls. Our imper was iiKitlnst
the bonds nnd so antagonized some peo-
ple who were ptiimuclous, and they resent-
ed the position and utterances of the pa-
per. Ani'ihK the pin lies opposed to our
position was a mlnl-te- r of one of the
ehitrrhrs. He vvas an Ktmllshman, a Kreat
big fellow, and ronsi'lerrd unite an ath-
lete. He had a fnlliiis. and under certain
Intitiences was aid to net too much wine
aboard to make his uppeatame nnd man-
ners exactly ejrtho lo- - He took oceale)ti
to Ket Into the bond Issue vety prominent-I- v

and became a leirltliii ite object tor our
crltlc!m, and ll was turned upon him In
one issue piett) sttongl). The paper was
put In the olllce nt noon, and il 11 ri n the
af lei noon I was in the olllce veiy busv
and dl1 not leave until supper time, r
was walking down the street, when I nut
the minister and saw nt a Blanco he w is
In a rage. Ho shook the paper angrily
under my nose and asked who was the
author of the article. 1 teplleel civilly that
I was He asked me If I was icady to
mke It all back I informed him it wns
not written for that purpose, and then he
said he was uolnsr to thrash me. 1 saw
it wns a tleht, and told him to proceed
wlta the undertaking, and he did so. He
Htnuk at me a blow that would have end-i- s

the matter had it landed, I dodireel it
and tin kli"l blm for wrestle and in
about a minute threw him Hat and went at
him Willi both lists Just as haul as I lotilcl.
11" shouted at me to stop the blood v non-s- c

use ami said that was not the was- - men
fomrht In HtiRland That made me laugh,
and as 1 save him a did in the ribs 1 took
oeiaslon to Inform him that at the pre-e- nt

staire of the game we were in America
ami cveiythlug went that aided the cause.
Just then the1 city marshal seized me
and stopped the rontest Hoth of us weiemarched to the otlice and nest mnininRat trial we were nned for flghtlm? It cost
me tic to whin that minister, an 1 he paid
Just ahout the same. It was a piece nfroll),mi at the time nothing else would
have none."

Dr. G. M H St l,ous"Vlicn
I was mu)or of Katies citv away btclt
in 1SG0 we were a, tistomeii to do a Kreateieal ol boasting of what the future of
the idly whs to be 1 presume I was one
of the most energetic boasters of the lot,
for the reason thut manv of mv friends
In the city sue mc the title of the great-
est prevaricator on earth. It was pleas.
antrv. but It shows thnt the) did not
share the rosv views of tho future that I
had, Now, at this date, thirtv-llv- e ycirslater, when 1 see how the iltv has faroutstripped anv expectation or hope that
I ever had and Is as vet Just getting into
the race for Kreatnes-- , 1 am content to
look back and sre- - how mv mind wns
running In the right ellrectlon In the wIM
talk of those years, and how the wisdom
of the efforts of my administration to
boom the city Is thus demonstr ited 1 am
especially glad to see bow Bleat the

of the Missouri I'm iflc system
has been to the city, I remember whin
the road was at Pleasant Hill tinnble to
build farther, nnd how some of us went
to work and serured support for the pro-
jectors If they would start from this elty
and build out to Pleasant Hill. At thattime It was the intention of the company
to build from Pleasant Hill straight
through to Lawrence, Kas . and give us
the go-b- y. We sloppe.l that b consid-
erable hard work. We also organUeel
and ihartcred the Dupith, Kansas City
& Galveston Hallway Company for the
purpo-- e of building a line between thosepoints, but vve never completed the pro-
ject farther than to construct the linerunning from this city to Cameron, that
Is now the main line of the Rurllngton
compan). The wisdom of the light we
made for that company and the plan has
been shown very plainly, for it is ono of
the best lines that run Into the city.
There is no tellinif what else wu would
have trieel had the war not come on and
thrown down all plans tor work. During
my resident, here at that time we pub-lishe-

a medical magazine. I vvas the
editor nnd Colonel Case, or Dr. Case as
we called him at that time, vvas my pait-ue- r

and assistant. Wo bad nourishing
business and found It a very pleaant
oi'iipation Now. In my old age, I lind
Bleat pleasure il, coming to tho city to
visit with the friend of those old days
and live over again the stilling scenes
of ihe days vv he'll we were all )oun,- - men
together in Kansas City."

.T. V. C. Karnes, member of the hoard of,,, ,, ,u.i.,,,, ,ejee ie ueeil'iy vejpluused and highly grateful that the be-
quest of the ate Prank J. liaird, our es-
teemed It How e libit n, has bien made to
the new public library. I hope that It will
mark the- - beginning of a new epoch In thewny of art bequests to our library. Tho
beautiful statuary, Nylin, and tho lepially
beautiful painting, the Tianstlgiiration,
Will be. ,i stimulus, mi Inspiration to every
truly art loving young man an I woman of
the ilty. 1 hope that In a lew )ears our
citizens will till two or thtee larse rooms
in the new library with beautiful vvoil.s
of art, paintings and staiu.ii. Mr. I Salt ,1

vvas (i barter In his ldi?as tonceining mat-
ters of iduiatlon and nil other matters
of the city's welfare, and bis example In
this ellrectlon Is one wo should emtilnte,
as we did hh example in in my other
thin."."

W. P Campbell, Wichita, Kas. "f can
say wlih u great dual eif pleasure and witha much greaur degue of truth than that
oharae tensing many Kansans' statements,
that Kansas will have one of lliu gitutest
booms she bus had In a tltcicle, and that,
too, within twelve montlm liver) loumy
in the state will feel the good t Ifecti, of
this big boom that is soon to strike us
Pout liuiulrc! million bushels of corn Is
a pntty substantial thin, on which to
mart a boom tho kind of which I am talk-in- a

Then next )eai We will top tho whole
attalr with a correspondingly large wheatcrop. Hy Hint line we will have good
in ices again tor wheat, and there will lie
general good times evei) where and a gen-
eral revival In all launches ot commerce.
Kuiibus Is the phenonie nut boom state,
unjwuy, and she tan will bo expecttd to
lead in ibis big boom that must come
within a few )ers at the lurtheat calcu-
lation. During this boom we expect to
make WlihltH ono of the best and larcest
whulesule mat lust west of Kansas City.
No, there is nothing diminutive about
Kansas, not even Imr booms."

V A. Hovard, contractor "There is
nun Ii more work in the way of bull ling
and repalilns than Uicte was a year ago,
and tin if are muie men In do it You,
new snap, i people have been Instrumental
lu bringing in Borne uf thce mm I know
there is a complaint about this, but these
ni. tonurs have brought tome money
with tin in. and that Is a gain to the city.
At lidst. that's mi wa of looking at It
Well, the itvival U beginning all over the
coiinii), 1 see nothe.s uf mli-o- s lu wages iu
the Maal uiid South and evcrywheie It's
a iirett) kood sigii wheu the) raise wages
III the hePUlll and the Industries they have
111. ic stall Whtu I was In Augusta, (la,
doln. some work, I eould tsisili t;et imn
at l ttuU, 7j tints and $1 u day. Hut tlui
tiouble Is tlitj'le shiftless down there In
u good man) Instances. Por lnstaiii'e,the)'U
buy all their fat iork and Hour rather thau
raise it themselves Hut Atlunu ami Chat-
tanooga ute live!) places. 1 should like
to 'me si en something of Ch ittanoo.-u- .

Pel Iik' to ge soon of that b'lil'iing ihe)'ro
icing for tin expcaiii n ut Atlanta"
J lor "Here is u story of a distin

guished Kansas City lawyer. 1 won't fell
you hi ns me. He was down nt Jefferson
Clt) not long ngb to argue a esse before
the supreme court The night before he
was to argue the enjp he became Interested
In a little? game of poker with some of his
friends, and he plived until midnight.
He vvas then b" ah" I, and he told hl
nssm latss he must stop as he wlshrd lo
appear In coiitt in soorl hnt'e They
tossed him to plfl) a while lonser, but he
wn obstinate until one of his three friends
handed hltn a lapsiile, saving llre t.ihe
th . and morning Just before
) hi leegln your argument take It Internal!).
)ou will nnd It will clear )oitr head within
a few mlmites If It feels thick Now come
and plrt) ' This had Its erfeet upon the
dltlnnlshed lnuver He look the capsule
and plnped It In his rlt-- vest pocket and
then he went on with the game He pla)ed
until o'clock In the morning nnd unit,
sajing he could not afford lo sit Up ntiv
longer. In the morning when he vvsnt to
the supreme court room he remembered the
capsule and Jut as he rose to besm l.ls
arsiment he slipped hi Ilncere 1'ito
the rifhl vest pocket, seized the
rapsul and swallowed It Presently he
relt his head clear up wonderfully, and he
was surprised to nml he was making the
arsnmeht of his life Pome hours afler-wnr- d

he relt the heeel of an India rubber
for rraslns something he had written, nnel
he recollected that he had a pencil vuth
ft rubber tip He found 11 In his pocket,
but behold the rubber had flipped out of
the socket He clawed In his pocket for
the mlsslne tip and In so doint? his (Insets
struck upon un object which he was sure
was It. He looked nt It and It was the
capsule of the night before. He has not
)et found the rubber tip"

W. J. Fleming, Port Pmlth, Ark-'.- Vs

nre Just now enjovlng u lull In the criminal
market In Oklahoma nnd the great courts
nf Justice at Port yinlth ecm to be starv-
ing for want of something to do.
ellminal to sentence to death or the peni-
tentiary for a term of years. Since the
death of Hill Dalton and the silence of
Hill Cook's death dealing gun with a thirty
year sentence, we have onlv occasionally
been disturbed by the outbreaks of minor
offendels like Hill Doolln nnd his Ilk. They
are not bothersome, however, ami In time
will melt aw. i) as snow before Ihe June
sunshine. Dalton Is dead to all Intents nnl
pntposes, notwithstanding the frequent

of some admirer of his 'o icsneitiil
him and locate him In the mild climate of
California. Too man) people Identified the
temalns (o have any doubt left as to hi
actual death Dalton was not at heailn.
desperado, but was forced Into It by the
untimely death of his brothers at CoITe)-vlll- e

and the urgent desire of I'.mmett, now
In the Kunsns state penitentiary, to no
avenged. Not mini) people know it, but
Hill Dalton was a well educated man and
rather conversant with nil great writers.
With other suiroundlngs he would have
made a valuable eltlren for an) town, lie
was a victim of clrcutnstnnces and nctuaii)
pushed into his short, but bloody career as
a desperado. At one time he was admitted
to the bar iu Indiana."

J M. Sommcrs, Thnvcr, Mo. "Missouri
has never been known as an abiding place;
for snakes that 1 know of. nor would It
speak 111 fot the state If such were the
ease, hut I wltuc-si- one or the biggest
snake killing festivals 1 ever hail the
pasure of attending one ciulet biind.i a
)ear ago when I was on a fishing trip
near the bead wnteis of Spring river, in
Southern Misourl. Our party iccelved
wotd that a eleii of 'diamond' rattle-
snakes hael been unearthed about two
miles from Mammoth spilng, At noon a
crowd of Thn)er people went past our
camp bound for the scene of the snake
don. and I Joined them. They had a iUiin-tlt- )

of d)nnmlte and were bent on exter-
minating the whole tribe of poisonous rep-

tiles that had so siuldenl) come to notice.
After nn hour's drive we arrived at the
fatm ot a Mr. Hookout and under his guid-
ance proceeded tit once to the den, which
was located In a remote col net of Ills
farm We held a council of war and

that the best way to kill the most
snakes vvas to fill the large hole with d)

stle ks and then applv a fuse to
Hum. This we did and repaired to a safe
distance, as Mr Hookout himself applied a
match to the fue. which, bv the wav, wns
a short one. The hole iu w hlch the snakes
were supposed to be living was very lirgo
and onl) a few fiet deep. We watched the
smoke as It arose fiom the hole nnd calm-
ly avvalteel the lepmt, which came In a
very few moments The hole was complcte-l- v

lillce with dirt ii) the force or the ex-

plosion or the (Ivnnmlte, but It was a sad
day ror Iho-- e snakes With shovels we'
soon dug to the bottom of the bole nnd
actually found 117 dead tattlers, ranging
all the way from sis Inches to three feet
In length. Some of them wete torn Into
shreelh. but mo-- t of them were stunned to
death, lively man got a vet of uitiles
Willi more or less buttons, and we returned
to town well pleased with our snake bunt."

W. A. Cormany. Port Scott "Port Scott
was Hoodie! eltiilug the recent lain stotm
that seems to have been general through-
out Kansas, In a manner thnt has not been
known there for venrs. The morning of
the rain dawned i lear enough and a small
pirt) of bO)S started out for a elav or
two fishing tilp. Thev went south of town
ami camped in a small cabin that stands
on the bilnk of the Mnrmaton river. Thev
were pretty much out of the rain belt and
when the Hood began to lalse the rivers
the Uo)s did not for a moment realize the
danger that confronted them. They had
left the cabin nnd were quietly casting
their lines and nets Into the river a few
hundred ).irds from It. When the stream
began to ile they first noticed small lilts
of driftwood floating bv In a short time
It was plain to them that something was
about to happen, and before they had time
to gather their tnckle the water was knee-dee- p

on the bank where they had but ti,

few moments before stood high and dry.
Knowing It would onl) be folly to lemaln
longer in their pieent localltv, thev re-

treated to the highest poitlon of the bank,
only to see the i.iglng torrent that was
fast submerging the land on that side .

The water did not reich them, however,
and in the evening they ictuined home, a
thoroughly wet lot of boys."

Deputy Sheriff H. M. Slone "Don't de-

lude you self for a moment with the Idea
that a ileputv sheriff has an easy berth and
thut his pith Is one of loses. When the
courts are in session ho not only works
all day, hut at night he generally has a
lot of subpoenas to serve upon men who
ate not accisslble In the da) time or aru
needed to testify the next morning, when
to del.i) In serving the notices would de-
lay the trial of the cause. The fourteen
deputies In this olllce have moie woik to
do than the thirty-eigh- t deputies emplo)ed
In St. l.ouls Take for instance when tho
National Cordage Company failed evei)
deputy In this olllco worked day and night

1 mean all night for four da)s mul
nights, and a majority of the force did
not see their families once limine the four
days The fourteen deputies cover a coun
try radiating ninei) miie anoitt tno my,
while In St. l.ouls It i entities thlit). eight
deputies for the elty alone."

Hlton H. Moore, Seattle Wish "I have
lately realized what It Is that has paral!0d
tho trade in horses. The blc)ele, the cablo
car ami tho electric car have supeiscdcel,
and where thousands of horses weie work-
ing a few )ears ago, but hundreds nro
now employed. In my suite and In Oregon
tin re are hundreds of horses in pastures
nnd on the plains for which there is abso-
lutely no market whatever. The ralhoad
companies will not ship them iinles. the
freight Is paid In advance, for feai that
thft anluiaU will lind no market Coining
through Kansas 1 saw a pastuio full of
horses with a sign on the fence, 'Taku
one,' und scsterda) I visited the hoie mir-k-

lu this city and found horses selling
all tno wa) irotn 41 to i'J apiece, unman
Ingenuity has found new means of tinvol
and only In the country and at the ia'otrack does the hotse ictaln any of his e

popularity,"

Pred Fun. ton, Iola, Kas, "I have becomn
interested of late In the cotfeo lands of
Mexico, and am now organizing ucaiupaii),
with a capital of J70.0K), to purchase S.ijii)
acres of toffe-- e lands, which It is expected
will bo put into cultivation as rapidly as
posjjble It nakes four )ears of expenso
and cultivation before a coffee Held begins
to )leld an) leturu for tho money invested.
1 have estlmateel that it will tost tlo.Ouo to
get the 5,010 acres unclei cultivation, hut
after the plants once begin to bear the re-
turns are about 800 per cent on the Invesi-iih'I-

The cllniatu Is not one of the best
for one icired In the North, but J havo no
fear on that stoie. 1 am tlnding no trouble,
In Interesting men to Join my company
and expeil to have everything organized
and in working order by the 1st of Sep-
tember."

Police Surgeon ll)do "These warm sum-
mer diy have a undent) (0 make ono
feel dull and stupid, but 1 know of a it.celpt that will cause tho most torpid brain
to become aellve and Invigorated without
any injurious clU-tn- s The stimulant is al-
cohol, of couise 1 don't mean for one to
take .i big horn of the stun This Is the
way to use It. Jutt take a cube of sugar
anil let thieo or four drops of pure alcohol
tJoivl) tliop on it. When It Is absorbed in
tho sugar swallow the cube and )ou will
immedUtuly tetd its invigorating efftset oti
the brain That Is the e,nly way to use al-
cohol 'Pake it as ) oil would a medicine
and It will not harm )ou. An old friend of
mine, who had taken the 'gold cure,' first
told me of this reincdv for a dull brain
several )ears ago. Since then I bavo
known a number of persons who have tried
it and the) all pionounce- - It aj, having a,
benelli ial effei t "

J A. Cbrviatice Vv. hlla, Kus. "I am
now on m way home fiom a two months'tilp iu --Uhiisslppl una At--n- .as,

nnd my brain I overflowliig with strange
incidents of tho trip, one or them vvas es.
j.eclnlly thrilling. Myself and n e, mpanlon
lert Turenne, Miss., In a small skiff Jo no
up the White river on n fishing 'rip
expected to be gone n week r .we 1 up
about twenty miles agnlnst a site g tur
tent, and relce ted a sil to i i 1 r
week hunting and fishing. Ac r a w.,ku
spirit tld luck we started on ur return

hen we lett Turenne the Mii--ip- rlv r
was almost up to thr levees tl.n.vv i p to
protect the cotton plantation nlorn the
tlver bottoms rroin inundation It ha I

risen ns high nt that time as It via r
peeteel to go ntid no dangri was apple-he- n

led of lis fordm down tin 1. vet?
Well, to grt bark to mv storv, we starti 1

dawn the river, nnd had Honied live or six
mile., when we sntldenly noticed thit our
bont was making no progress e at tlrst
thought vie bad ran onto u snag an I I got
out the ours and felt under th, skiff to
telensp It. There vvas nothing but water
iinebr us, and vve were nt first bn ll) fright
cned, ns ,we could not understand the
cause All at one e It dawned on us that
the current of the White river was alisc.
lately rounternc led bv the current er I'
raging Mississippi c used nut oirs nt I

made some progress At nlshtrill we hi
traveled perhaps live miles rutthtr
tied the Isvat to n tree to aw il divllght
a the backwnter had flooded both si b s or
the river The next morning Wi awoko
from n sound slumber In the bolt ur I

found Ihat It lind broken loose during tb
nlRht and had floated up the ttv.r half a
mite above our ntlglnal camp We vvrrs
chagrined, but determlneel to mnk' nl.olbe r
effort to get to Tttreiilie We srlsed the
mils nnd roweel like demons for nn hour
without making li )nrd' progress Th, n
we give up, and concludes! lo wait tliilil
the flood went down, ll took two weeks
and vve were forced to n strict llsh diet tbe
last sx iln)s. When vve nt last tea.hr I

Turenne wo round the town flooded bv thn
breaking of the lovee, Upsides the datnag
done there, thousands or icrs or cotton
land was Inundated. The river rrom bank
to bank was eighteen miles wide dining
tho overflow "

i in: wtni.NN iitiirioN.
Armstrong Herald' The woman's Fourth

of Jul) edition of the K.mnis City Jour
nal was a eViisy. Kansas Citv si otiM cer-
tainly feci proud of her smart women

Quitman Jlecord The woman's edition of
the Kansas Cltv Journal Is one of the best
w omen's editions we hnve ever seen The
women of that clt) certalnlv desirve cred
it inr utcir know ledge and enterprise.

Whitewater Herald: The Potllth of July
edition of the Kansas City Journal cias
aillted by women and appears to havebrought rain wherever It went It was a
good, entertaining and lnteiestlng edition

Troy Chief: Vnrlous newspapers arc
sllll exnerlmcntlng with Issues got up ex-
clusively by women. They ur usually
very dull because of their monotony It
Is like sitting down to it feast with noth-
ing but sugar on the table.

Kidder Optic: The woman's edition ot
the Kansas City Journal. Jul) 4 re-
flects great credit upon the ladles of
thai cltv. It was an exceptionally val-
uable edition. The first pace was llltis-ttat-

with the American Hag in colonand a poi trait ot Martha Washington
I.oekwood Sentinel' The woman a edi-

tion of the Kansas city Join nnl July I,
w is a magnificent production The same
can be said of the Henry County llepiiblle
ail, whlih was edited by the women of
Clinton last week. lioth papeis of (ho Is-

sue icretrcd to compare favorably with the
best publications of the country, nnd, afterreading them, one cannot Terrain from sa)-In- g,

"God bleis the women."
Miami News: The editors nnd reporter

of the nlwa.vs nevvsv and Interesting Kan-
sas Clt) Journal took a day oil on the 3d,
leaving the olllce in chaige of women.
The woman's edition of the Journal oilJul) I contained tvventv-futi- r piges, the
news of tho dav and tin editorial com-
ment being written entlipl) b) women.
It was chuck rttll of choice rending, andwas quite lnteiestlng, except for woman a
suffrage being Ignoicd. (?)

St. Paul Independent: The Fourth ot
July edition of the KansiiH Cits Journal,
issued under the supervision of the Indie
of that city, was a paper of supeiior ntet-i- t.

The columns vvetu tilled with season-
able and well written articles, touching on
all subjects. The new woman Is fast foig-In- g

to the front, and shows In this eilort
that there Is nothing Impossible with her.
The Join nal management Is alwavs up to
date in new enteipilses and piogress

Chetop.1 Democrat: Tho Fourth of Julv
edition of the Kansas City Journal was
gotten up b) the ladies of Kansas Clt It
was a handsome paper of twentv-foti- r
pages, and the m.ittei was of high onl'"
and ever) article was a gem within llsc'
If the women of the lOiintiv would i

more woik on the papers vve believe tha
America would have a higher (irler of
Journalism. All ptni-- e Is dm the ladi.
for Hie excellent pnpei th'-- made of 'he
Fourth of July edition of tho Kansas Cny
Join nal. i

Chetopt Advance: It has frequently been
said that a ladles' -- ewlug soclet) was bel-
ter than a newspaper for the dissemination
of newt. Hut the Kansas t'itj Journal ot
July 1, which wns edited throughout by
ladles, did not pioie it. It was ti led with
articles airing theii opinions on anv ami
ever) thlm, but emit. lined veil little news
It contained much (food renllng huvvovr
and we do not know but that what th. v
published was better for the nal. is than
the recitals of the eletiiils of crimes that
till too many ot our dailli s

Nevada Slogan: The Kansas Citj Join-n- al

turned over the entile olllce lo lh
who got up a splendid Fourth of Ji,

edition of th it w Idelv read paper Anion,;
tho tinnv exceedingiv bright aiilcles inppiirlng was one rrom the pen of 1 !. ae r
Doss IJ,i)less, a laclv who gievv ti vvuniare-hoo- d

in this city, and uluc, tmt. u ,,
for years next door nelghbui- - to in.- - .,iit r
of this paper. We arc gieatlv pi, es i i

know that the m!chlevous little ni-i- s
slble of then Is tho hlghlv a .mipliali. J
and populai society lady of

lilt kiunoii Count) Ki'piiblieaus.
Abilene, Kas, July "0 (sipie i.ili Tho

llppiiblleiin county convention U.i nft"-noo- n
nominated tieoige Huffman for she

Miss Mme King tor legist, r of I. -,

C. N. II nil eoiintv (Ink, W II I.ohen
tiensurer. A. C. Homlg suiveyoi, I II.
AmsbniiKhe eoioner, Itesolotlons indor --

big Morrill's administration and ili.fJustice Martin's appointment ami fivorirj.-.Martin-'s

nomination were voi-- d .i.,nn
The currency plank favors im lumajje. ot
American s'ilvn,

A Li. im:k Miy-nin- u.

Winston Is entirely without fir. flchtlrg
facilities.

Corn In the vicinity of Auroia i f ,urteen
feet high.

C.tllao Ins six men vvho-- e lomb.n,
weight Is 1,1.50 pounds.

Carroll count) 's school population is s .,10.
Of these fill nro colored.

An ordinance for the suppr. ssinn ot irar-fl- e

in cigarettes Is pending in th, Webb
City eotmcll.

Mar) vllln's horte fair takes place August
II to 10. The first day will be ditoud i
blc)cle racing.

Trenton has raited $1,000 to h. Ip alonj,
the new lallroad scheme. The amounticqulied is JI5,(J.

Miss Hallie Weddle wns the winner of a
gold mesial In an elocutional) eonust in(juftman the other night.

The railway trainmen .it Ti.nton aremaking arrangements for u big cxe urslon
lo Itoi'lc Island next month.

Warrensbnrg Is full of drummers thisweek and the meiehanls are inuKliiK prep-
arations for a big fall tiade.

The money has piactictilly all bet u raisedfor the new lodge rooms to In built b) theAlbany Mason's and Odd Fellows
The salar) list of the tencheis euiplo)od

In ispil.tlln's public schools tor the )earended amounted to JI, lU.in,
Gait now has telephone connection by

two ellfitrent lines to Ti entou The peopleor Halt gave (I.ixiO towaul building one of
the lines.

Webb Clt) Is looking forward to snnv
good sport during thu blcyle ineei tluir
in August, The new track Is in ex -- client,
condition.

Prof, Seamon hes tiieceeded In gathering
a ver) Hue collection of mineral specimen
at Auroia for exhibition at the Allai nv
exposllioil.

The twenty-fift- h or sliver anniver'aiy
in tetlng of ilia 1.1W renco Couniv suniic
oi'uooi association vwu im nciii at I'jcr
City Jul "I and IS.

There Is too much profar.ltj on n,t
streets of Oregon every da) In ih. week
Sundnvs Included.and tho Deiuuirtt give irsil shall be stopped.

A modern four-stor- y business block 13 0replaie somu of the buildings burned inbedall.i Wednesday and a Wnumj nt isamong the probabilities.
Work has begun on Me'p) s new ele-vator building lu Trenton, which, aicoidiiigto Ihe itepubllcan, U 10 be 'ninety leitsquare, but triangular in shapt "
Dr W. P. Kuhn. or Kansas Cli) one ofMissouri's most illustiloti Masonl vvork-ei- s.

ileliveied an entertaining . tur onMasonry In WairtnsburgTIiiUMlay night
A merry-go-roun- on the squire, onothat t.1.1 "Annie Hootiey" and ' Iloom-de-ay- ,"

is among the recentl) udieel hoiroi-- s

incident to the trial of
In Cariollton.

There have been but thlri)-s,- . ven Inter,ments iu Webb Clt) ceiiiitu) miring thofirst half of HM, but It a fcai.,1 that soi 0of the ehronle old stiffs have 'ovtrlooked.
if, ,e, eSoto doesn't have a fair this fall Itwill not be because Jefferson ountythe products to exh bit or for the i"a,on

that the farmers wouldn't I ke to have 1
chance to show the uro0-tu.-

, they have
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